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SAVE WATER WITH THESE TIPS

By Na t e Down ey

While on v acation, v isitors should focus on
areas where they can hav e the greatest effect

Before consuming this elixir of water
wisdom, stop. Breathe. Drink some
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and get the m ost out of their precious tim e in
the City Different:
• “Nav y showers” (a brief wet-down, followed by
soap-down with the water off, followed by a brief
rinse) not only sav e water, but such a short
shower also giv es y ou m ore tim e to get out and
enjoy all the things New Mexico has to offer.
• Shut off the faucet while y ou shav e or brush
y our teeth. This is also standard Santa Fe
procedure. What’s nice is that without all of
that noisy and wasteful running water, v isitors
will experience a heightened sense of
tranquility while doing the m ost m undane
things — and that’s v ery Santa Fe!
• In addition to v igilantly reusing y our sheets
and towels, the m ost im portant act a tourist can
take is to report water leaks and waste.
According to the Env ironm ental Protection
Agency , one drip per second can waste 3 ,000
gallons per y ear. But waste issues can’t be fixed
unless people like y ou raise our consciousness
about them . Please call 9 55-4 2 2 2 to report any
perceiv ed problem .
• One city wide regulation that all restaurantgoers will run into is that drinking water is
prov ided to patrons of eating establishm ents
only upon request. This is m ostly a sy m bolic
gesture designed to start a discussion about the
im portance of water conserv ation. It’s not about
sav ing lots of water, so m ake sure y ou request
water for ev ery one — or at least for y our
designated driv er. Rem em ber, y ou’re at
altitude in a dry clim ate. Alway s stay
hy drated!
• The full Santa Fe experience requires at least a
little hiking. If y ou go — and we hope y ou do —
please stay on the trails. Topsoil is extrem ely
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wisdom, stop. Breathe. Drink some
water. It’s hard to absorb important
information if you’re dehydrated.
Water is a serious challenge across the
fruited plain. The Land of Enchantment
happens to be in the center of a drought
ranging from Texas to California, but
from Florida and Georgia to West
Virginia and pockets of Massachusetts,
water problems exist in normally wet
regions too. In most of these places,
water conservation is brand new. It’s
not in New Mexico. Here, saving water
goes back for centuries, if not
millennia.
We respect water. We revere it. We love
it so much. We wish we could squeeze it
and bathe it in kisses.
“We live in an environmentally
conscious community that’s beyond
conservation,” says the City of Santa Fe’s
water conservation manager, Laurie
Trevizo. “Our respect for water is an
essential part of our identity. It’s not
something we go and do. It’s how we
live.”
She’s right. Ours is the community that
pioneered the low-flow toilet rebate.
Now, communities everywhere are
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please stay on the trails. Topsoil is extrem ely
lim ited in this brittle, arid env ironm ent, and
the less we stom p all ov er our fragile
watersheds, the m ore absorbent our soils will be
and the less erosion we will cause. This
translates into healthier arroy os, stream s and
riv ers.

FOR RESIDENTS
Wat er Saving Tips
People who liv e here should do all of the abov e
and then take it up a notch.
• When landscaping, consider a nativ e lawn.
Kentucky bluegrass is a no-no. It’s ev en better to
install plastic grass that requires no watering,
weeding, fertilizing or m owing. The best
approach to landscaping is to av oid all form s of
turf and to harv est storm water runoff from
y our roof and driv eway . By using passiv e
water-harv esting techniques like on-contour
swales, wicks, French drains and rain gardens,
y ou can div ert this resource to the root sy stem s
of drought-tolerant trees, shrubs and
perennials.
• You can also follow the steps in m y free book
from the New Mexico Office of the State
Engineer, Roof-Reliant Landscaping. It’s a peerrev iewed, step-by -step guide for designing and
installing cistern sy stem s for drought-tolerant
landscapes that can be independent of any
water source other than the sky . Go to
www.ose.state.nm .us/.
• Know that rebates exist for cisterns, highefficiency clothes washers and high-efficiency
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following our lead.
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“At 107 gallons per resident per day, we
are a shining example of water
conservation,” says a beaming Trevizo, a
Houston native. “Salt Lake City uses
twice that amount.” According to
Trevizo, 59 of those 107 gallons per day
go to indoor and outdoor residential use
in Santa Fe. The remainder goes to
public parks, government buildings,
business and industry. This means that
this low water-use figure also includes
all of the water that people from out of
town consume while they’re here.
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Whether you’re a native, transplant or a
visitor, an excellent place to find waterconservation tips is at the city’s new
website, www.savewatersantafe.com.
There, you’ll find over 50 ways to save.
Although they often overlap, these tips
are divided into categories including
indoors, outdoors, at home and at work.
Nate Downey is the author of Harvest
the Rain (2010) and Roof-Reliant
Landscaping (2008). Since 1998, he has
written a monthly column called
“Permaculture in Practice” for The New
Mexican. He is the president of two
landscape-design firms: Santa Fe
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efficiency clothes washers and high-efficiency
toilets. These porcelain goddesses are not m erely
“low flow,” like the 1 .6 -gallon flushers that
cam e in during the first wav e of toilet rebates.
The new ones use 1 .2 8 gallons per flush or less.
• Reusing y our gray water (wastewater from
bathroom sinks, showers and laundry ) in y our
landscape does not require a perm it as long as
y ou harv est the resources according to New
Mexico Env ironm ent Departm ent guidelines,
found at

Permaculture (since 1992) serves local
clients, and PermaDesign (since 2010)
serves clients anywhere in the world.
He can be reached at 424-4444 or
www.permadesign.com.
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• If y ou’v e got a leak and y ou don’t know how to
fix it, call the city at 9 55-4 2 2 5. They ’d be
happy to help.
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Would the ‘Idaho stop’ bring safety to
Santa Fe bicyclists?
To our readers, Santafenewmexican.com now uses Facebook to power its comments forum. You
will need to login using your Facebook account to post comments to news articles. As always, we
do require you to use your real, full name when posting and to be courteous to others when
posting.
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